Hosted by:

July 17-19, 2017
Desautels Hall, Rotman School of Management
105 St. George Street, Toronto, Canada

Event breakdown:

CCRM and the Rotman School of Management are excited to co-host The Business of Regenerative Medicine: Leadership, Innovation & Entrepreneurship. This 2.5 day interactive event will include talks delivered by established scientific and industry leaders, advice from entrepreneurs, panel discussions, pitches from start-ups, BlueRock Therapeutics case studies, networking events and more. This year features talks on intellectual property, financing, regulatory, reimbursement, manufacturing and more. The Business of Regenerative Medicine provides a great opportunity to network with entrepreneurs, business executives, academics, investors and analysts, technology transfer personnel, and representatives from government, non-profit and for-profit sectors.

Speakers: Visit BusinessofRM.ca for a complete list of speakers.

- Ajay Agrawal, Rotman School of Management
- Jacqueline Barry, The Cell and Gene Therapy Catapult
- Reni Benjamin, Raymond James Financial, Inc.
- Anthony Davies, Dark Horse Consulting
- Andrew Hessel, Autodesk Research
- Hardy Kagimoto, Healis K.K.
- Bruce Levine, University of Pennsylvania

Registration and fees: Visit BusinessofRM.ca.

Partners: